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caine too thick after me. When I
left the gun, 1 picked up ' a musket
and . cartridge box belonging very
likely to some poor; dead or wounded
infantry man and commenced ? re-

treating in good order but still fight;
ing and firing. On my retreat there
was not one of our men with or near
me bo I , covered our retreat single
handed. Please tell me through the
National Tribune or by letter who
that officer was that led your regi-

ment and the Ninth Arkansas regi-

ment. The last shot we fired out of
the Lady R we loaded the gun dou-

ble and trained it on him and he
must have been killed. I have often
wondered who that brave man was

and would be glad to know his name
and rank.. My wife sends her best
regards and many thanks for not

avmg killed me, for if you had killed
me thirty-thre- e yeaaa ag she would flen man has a watery eye, a rubi-hav- e

had no dare-dev- il to-d- ay If onnd cheek and a mouth that seems
von will watch the National Tribune to taste everything he has for sale.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Whe- el of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
broughtthem to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col
Tutt's Liver Pills

A

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

doesn't always mean a
chance to get work. It's
a business opportunity
to have a chance U save
money on the necessi-
ties of life. You can find
a chance like that at the
Caoh Grocery Store of

Wr. J. JOHNSON & CO.

whore is always foun-- I

the freshest and best of
all seast.nahie goods for
the inner man.

Plain and Fancy Gro-
ceries, Conf ctionenes.
Foreign and Domestic
Fruits, Cigars. Tobacco
Snuff.

Our line of Heavy
Groceries.snch a3 Meat,
Meal, Flour, Lard, Mo-

lasses, Sugar, Coffee,
&c, is all right, and our
prices are the lowest.

I met Maj. Backnrs, of Fairbanks
Post No. 17, Detroit, "Mich., dnring
the twenty-nint- h G. A. R. encamp-

ment at Louisville, Ky., Sept. It to
14, 1895. The following letter is in
reply to one I sent him regard :g the
gim, Lady Richardson, eaptnred by
the Thirty-fift- h Alabama and Ninth
Arkansas regiments, Oct 3, '62, at
Corinth, Miss.

W. G. Whitefield,
Thirty-fift- h Alabama, Knst's Brigade,

Lovell'8 division.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 6, 1895.

Seargeant W. G. Whitefield, Padn-ca- h,

Ky :

Dear Sir and Comrade : On my re-

turn from Chattanooga and Colum-

bia, Tenn., I found yonr welcome
letter and I assure you that it was

one of the most pleasing results of
this trip. You are right, "the blue
was mixed with gray," aud soon the
gray will predominate. Last Mon-

day night I tooK the liberty to read
your letter before the post and asked
for information. It would have done
your heart good to have, heard those
bluebellied Yauks cheer that lettt-r- .

This week I have visited seveial people
whom it was thought would know
something about 'he battery, but
have not succeeded in doing much as
yet. I find that both Battery B and
0 were there on that date. Battery
B lost four guns and fifty men at Shi- -

loh and had two guns in action at
tached to a Missouri battery on Oc- -

tober 3. Battery C was in action at
the aame'time and was stationed near
the Memphis and Charleston depot- -

j It got too hot for them there and
S they fell back, but I do not find that
f either battery lost any guns at that

l time.
Maj. Audt, of Battery B, is awny

from home iust now but on his re- -

turn I will see him. I will also try
to see Comrade Safford, of Battery C,

and Crouch, of B. I think that 1
i

shaU he ahle to t at the truth of
f K ,r aon Pnmrudp 1

,...i, r, x
will say.LUcii. x 11 au u hiuhuuo uiu... - . . i

and 1 teel that we ot the JNorth have
been surprised at the cordiality on an
rMp and T feel that the men

iui iuc uuum ncio yuojii oux- -
- i

prised to have us come with out
stretched hands and words of good

cheer. It has broadened the views

f f

jj

One Copy One Tear, : ; . LOO

One Copy Six Months, -- 2 y -- 0;
Cash invariably In advance. -v -

y rri.E. v
. CHERRY

. 2(MEDAL

Pectoral
For Colds and Coughs

,
- . ; RECEIVED'

MEDAL and DIPLOMA
AT THE -

AypRizr.X
fcORLD'Sc?
5(MEDALYi OFlfl'S

The Queen of Fashion
THE FASHION PAPER OF THE DAY.

Superb, Strictly Up-To-D- Designs,
Illustrations and Fashion Notes.

Reliable, Bright and Clean.
A year's subscription for

Only 50 Cents, .
nobding, free, your choice of any one of tha

Celebrated McCall Bazar Patterns,
and all patterns to subscribers

Only 10 or 15 Cents.

Send a nt stamp for a sample copy :o
THE McCALli COMPANY.

46 East 1Kb St.. . .v .
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SOUTHERN
POULTRY

YAED

Poultry.

MAH V A

ju--j in the center of a fine
-- ruMiiET section, making it

best advertising mediums
u,;.5:ind warehousemen in

:, counties. Circulates
iVron, Grauville, Dur-;,- u

11 counties, in North
..;:, Halifax county, Vir- -

j ;i r rates reasonable; terms
application.

I0NAL CARDS.

.:tt.
.'. '.'rncy at Law

Toxboro, N. C.
no ovi-ri- l courts of the State.

'

,,v ;n to all business intrusted

in Court House.

AUD,

ney at Law,
: r'loro, N. C.

IKIUUTT & BRYANT,

eys at Law,
ovoral Courts of the State.
- .riven to cases in Person,

-- v. oii counties, and in the Fed--

entrusted to our care will

.boro and Durham,

rney at Law,
IV.)ttO, N. O.

sorvic.es are required,
vvicrs" !iank Building.

A. L. BROOKS

AD & BROOKS.
ncys at Law,

xooro, N. C.
:.rion given to Federal

in the State and at
.Ttciul regularly tb.p

- :i and Caswell.
::it rusted to our care
uipt attention.

;r. E. J. Tcoker,

,L0N DENTIST.
i! V. J- - Johnson .

aOXBOKO.N. c.

; . ;

Aero, iS". C.
to the people

mc country. Pracnce
... inri'i'cirje.

tS u 1 f1 1

r

: 32T 83lO"P,
i . Koxboro, don't

:. ., ; .'.ys willing and
,::.: late ray custom-- :

up with the

a, inL W LLiL,

and
Jeweler,

i vi u' V

Sbrv of thej

oJere States'
v.;;vttvkx BY

r. derry,

' r- - - ..-
-j of late war, by

'. r . . : i endorsed by the

C ofMoriah, N.C.
A .;..' for this county

1 1 have him call

2 A') to 3.50.
v - .inscription. Sab--

COLEMAN,
t for Person Co.

i Wanted!
' sell our Nursery

Ar terms. We will
' s :)'. Fail, 1835, an

: Apple, Pear, Peach,
Cherry, Grape, etc.

shade and orna- -

s. ec. We make
whoUiling to large

u e will sell to re-

's r.nd take note pay- -

Ave and eighteen

;.'aolcuale prices. Ad- -

'l: XUHSERY CO.,
Vv'inchester, Tenn.

Neighbors

it the cures made by

EE fRK
'idne, or write for in

: : For sale or rent.
Til fils.

::-
- X. WEBB.

723 11th Street,
Washington, D. C.

nd Sate.
: a mortgage deed made
'"iy.mna Duncau, and
' 'k M. M., on pages 532

" of Deeds office
: ;;--

, N. c., IwillseU to
Mer, for cash, at thein, .loor in Roxboro, on

day of November,
k, m., the following

' ' wit : A certain tract
township, PersonV V ,'

the lands of
li!:' Heuben T5arver and

known as the. said
part if the di- -'

th fj 'ore Duncan land,rs more or less,
"f October, 1895.
DAVID LONG,

Mortgagee. ,(jLO. O'BRIANT, --

ssignee of David Long.

DROJER TABLE

has been
made or marred hy the-tabl-

appointments in.
china or other less cost-
ly ware. The fastidious
housekeeper will devote
almost more attention
to these equipments
than to the food itself.
And, nowadays artistic
designs may be had at
so low a price as to make
it inexcusable to forego
them. We have a fine
lineof China and Crock-
ery

fl

Ware, and the price
is very low.

When you want the i!

best that can be found
to go n your table I

don't forget j

Your friends,

W.J. JOHNSON & CO.

f

1895. - No. 12;
, :. DENOUNCED THE TILLMAN PLAN.

Senator Irby'a Speech ' on the .Suffrage
" - Question. - . ,

Columbus, S. G, Oct 31. The
great fight between Senator Irby "and
Senator Tillman-o- n the suffrage
question , was opened v to-da- y by a
speech from Senator Irby ' attacking
the report of the committee. ;. vr

He said he would stultify himself
and the cause of the people of South
Oirohna if he would vote for any
discrimination against: poor' and il-

literate men. -- ; He,was not an ingrate
who would accept the highest offices

South Carolina5 for .the poor and
illiterate white men, and , then tram-
ple them beneath his feet, this refer
ence being plainly aimed at Tillman.
Irby Said that he would vote with
the negroes against the Tillman plan

long as it had an educational: and
property qualification. He denounced
the plan as a political iniquity, and
declared he never would betray the
people who gave him office. While
denouncing the Tillman plan, he
offered no substitute. -

Kot3I With Intellectuals.

Itr is absolutely necessary that both
intellectual and moral natures should

well disciplined, and . elevated if
you would have a well rounded char-
acter. A purely intellectual ere iture

really but half a man. We all
know from observation that if a
man's Intellect only is trained and
his moral qualities are neglected, that
they remain undeveloped and defec
tive, and we have a being who is cap
able of working great injury to him-

self and to humanity. The prisons
the world contain many men of

fine educaiions. The European
Nihilists aud Anarchists are often
men cf learning and ability. A man
with a stunted, deformed moral nat
ure is not only a willing victim of

'vice but he i3 often pestilential in
his influence. He may be a Byron
in genius and yet work evil in thous
ands of minds and hearts. Educate
the heart while you educate the
mind, and the combination of forces
and developements may place before
the admiring eyes of the world a
Washington or a Robert E. Lee, a
Newton or a Boy ditch, a Milton or a
Tennyson, a Wesley or an Eel wards.

Wilmington Messenger.

Some Pertinent Pointers.

If your seat is too hard to sit up
on, stand up.

If a rock rises up before you, roll
it away or climb over it

If you want money, earn it
If you wish for confidence, prove

yourself worthy of it
Don't be content with doing what

another has done surpass it
Use time" well, and you will get

from his hand more than he will
take from yours.

Deserve success and it will come.

The boy was not born a man. The
snn does not rise like a rocket nor go

slowly but surely it makes its raund,
and never tires.

it is as easy to be a leader as a
wheel-hors- e ; if the job be long, the
pay will be greater; if the task be
hard, the more competent you must
be to do it Catholic Columbian.

Urging Rebuilding of the University

Fbedeeicksbueg, Va., Oct 30.

A meeting of the University Alumni
held here to-nig- ht adopted resolu
tions urging the Legislature to re

a committe to memoralize the Legis
lature and call, a conference of all
the t Alumni and friends ; of the
University throughout the "State to
meet ra Richmond, December? 11th,
to urge the matter upon the General
Assembly of Virginia. .

- :
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Are you taking Summons LivebReo--

and noiMag hvA that It is the
? n1(1 MmA t. wh,h the 0iA folka
pima their feith and were never dis--
orsnr.intfxl. Tint snnthA mod rfiRom- -
mendation for it ia, that it is betteb

- natural way, just like nature Itself; that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new all over. : It never Tails.

a.nA Wnn an or nf aood will that1""'"0 r

A FIN DE SI ECUE INCIDENT.

What an Observer Witnessed in the Gay
Frencli .Capital. ; :.- - . .j". .

It happened' thus ; One beautiful in
morning in 'Paris I was sitting on a
bench in the Ccur de Renne think-
ing ahout thi3 yearly, sacrament of
spring which nature offers --to i her
'devotees, when my attention was
suddenly attracted:; to-- ., my neighbor
on the opposite end of the bench.
He was an elderly ian of striking as

appcaranco His features all bore
that-- unmistakable stamp : that is
evolved from lines of long descent
His deep brown eyes were all the
brighter from, their setting under
the high pale brow and white eye
brows. There was 'an atmosphere
about monsieur that set the wheels
in my imagination going. His clothes
were scrupulously neat but there
was a telltale shine about the seams
and collar that did not "bespeak an be
unlimited bank account. Neverthe-
less ho bore about him that air of
good breeding and old school courte
sy that the wealth of tbo Indies can-
not

is
buy. Fanoy began to weave her

webabout him. The "bouton rouge'!
in his buttonholo and tho Legion of
Honor cross told their tale as well
as gavo a bit of color to tho dark
coat. Thrown carelessly about his
shoulders was tne circularlike cloak
so much worn in Paris and Italy,
and at his feot was a good sized trav
eling bag. Yes, I thought, in spite of
of ono'3 tilcnts, one may not be
clever enough to become a Croesus,
and hero is evidently a case in point,
for intellect and brilliant thought
had drawn their unmistakablo lines
on that fine countenance, and yet
success was not stamped there, but
disappointment rather and regret.
This analysis became so interesting
to me that I longed to-- know the
man's life history.

In tho midst of my reveries I
heard the sound of the trumpet and
roll of the drum. There was a gen
era! stir about us among the work
men who were repairing the wooden
pavement of tho Cour de Eenno,
The music camo nearer, and the
measured tramp of marching feet
announced tho approach of the
"Garde Eepuhlicaine" down tho
Champs Elysoes. Small boys ran,
tho workmen new, and monsieur
and I remained alone in our glory,
both wrapped in the depths of
thought. Suddenly he got up quick- -

y, gave me ono searching glance,
apparently convinced himself that I
was far away in tho land of Nod,
seized his traveling bag, unlocked
it, walked rapidly to tho pile of old
wooden blocks that tho workmen
had thrown aside and began to pack
his bag full of them with method
and precision. When it was quite
full, he locked it gavo it a shake
down, straightened himself as if in
command of a regiment marched
back to tho bench and fell into the
samo pose that had so interested me.
Had I dreamed? Had he moved?
Was it possible that sharp necessity
had reducod my half hour hero to
this point? Yet there was tho bag
with its suspioious hard angles tha
bespoke not a change of fine linen
This littlo chapter of incidents had
all been so rapidly accomplished,
telling of that training that develops
an eye to the main chance even in
tho lapso of a few moments. The
tramp of the marching feet grew
faint ; the musio died away ; work
men, loiterors, small boys and nurse
maids came back to the cool blue
shadows under the trees. Monsieur
stretched himself, pulled his man
tle about him, picked up his heavy
traveling bag and walked off brisk-
ly as if bound for the "Gare St. La
zare" to take the first train for a
summer outing.

For me the curtain had been lift-
ed for a moment and a pathetio pic-

ture revealed of a brave soul strug-
gling single handed against those
mighty legions, supply ana aemana.
I never saw monsieur hut onoo
again, and then he had his nose
pressed close against one of the great
winuows uiibu wim uuuits ui u -

Xk CAe TTfl w t.ilri'no' bomfiOTia'hhifl
Anat nf fhwfln "do sifiolfl literafalTa
with a relish that shut out the bus-- '
tie of tho busy world ' about him.
New York Home Journal.

When the Negro Was Created. '
TW Mexican Indians, as well as

thoso of most of the Central Ameri -.'

the effect that the negro wa3 made
before either the white man or the
Indian or even before the sun was
created. They account for his color
by declaring that he was made and
Ayiarl ir ho rlfiTlr Thpiir fiwn Tftdfl.

u wa Aa i tho mnrnx

and sun up. On this aetoont they
delight in a term which they apply
to each other and which signifies
''da-wt- i 'Dootile." The white man.

who fears Oarknoss and cannot

you will find an answer to your arti--
mill Alrxn.k thin i- K Icle. ... tm n nn n mx r, o.UOC i,U.o UUUg

to hear from you again soon.
I am truly your comrade,

Wm. Creutzmah".
OPEKhVCS IN NORTH CAR0LIKA.

Ttie Messenger has again and
again urged upon our people- - the
necessity of diversifying industries
and going into manufacturing on a

wider scale. In this State there are
openings and business localities for
snrh industries acanneries. tobacco
factories, wood working factories, fur--

niture factories, roller flour mills,
spoke and hub factories, chair fay

tories, starch factories, soap fac
tories, founory and machine shops,
tanneries, shoe factories, knitting
mills, stove factories, wagon and
buggy factories, sash, door and blind
factories, suoff mills, broom factories,
steam laundries, seed, oil and meal
mills, shirt and pants factories,
cheese factories, brick works, saw 1

us, crockery manuiaciunng estau
.l - r r : i"snnienuj, urea men ea, lvv isciunes,

harness lactones, nie lactones, pot- -

terv works, wooden ware works, cot---
.Tiiri mi h wfui Hn itiiiim Hcrrii'ii I rHr" ' . . .

implement works. lime kilns, barrel
and hooP ractone8. terra coWa worKS,

.,, , . . ,. , ,
,
, .... 1

h i n AiiiAfiiin uhv I n - a rt iin I

fartories. clock makinjr and other in- -
I

dustries not herein named. Stock
. ;

.aifiinrr , a o Ian onon onn nan ha tyi arip I

profitable.
Then the climate is the best, the I

lands produce well when properly
1.: .U 1

uuibivukDU, biio pciipic mc muu nuu
, .

h and' I

abun,:ant water power is anrivaled,
crrspes grow almost everywhere and
the fine6t of appie8 pears, peaches,
fitrR an(i berries can he in-ow- Then

j.. : .J 1 Jmere is a nine uu uucuiuyowu i

0y8tej- - field, with opportunities for a
great business in fishing. It is the

lamall industries that pay and build I

un. Remember that. Little Con- -

necticut is very rich today from her
numerous and well conducted small
industries. Wilmington Messenger

FOR SUPERSTITIOUS MOTHERS.

These may be interesting to super
Utitions women

Monday's child is fair of face,

Tuesday's child is full of grace.
Wednesday's child is born of woe.

Thursday's child has far to go.
Friday's child is loving and giv--

iDg.
-- Saturday s child must woik tor a

living.
But the child that is born on the

Sabbath day,
Is bonny and happy ki.d wealthy

and gay.
iu the montn m which one is

born it is said

if a girl is born in January, she
.L.,--

n v. .,itnwm.uu..B... w
melancholy, but of good temper.

i

If m February, a humane and
affectionate wife and a tender

Lnf.W - -
T.-- .A:,.Uiujacii,8ieiuu uu uupui- -

slve, Dut apt to De neaastrong. -
xr in April, inconsistent, not very

intelligent, but likely to be fcood

looking. .
If ju May, handsome, amiable and

If in June, impetuous, will marry

i
i

4 f

1
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DELICATESSEN SMACRsVAA

Shrewd Students of Cnisln. Are These
Who Know How to Sell Goods.

Were the inen who keep delicates
sen stores - born with - their lips
smaoking? ; If not, they must have
aoanired the habit soon after birth.
or they would not be able to throw
so muoh nnotion into the smack as

a "when they are pointing put

. ' aMpfl

Pe es a long carving jnnie m nis
v

poiDt a piece of jj ham .

'Very good," he says confiden
tially as he looks from you to the
ham. e best ham I ever tasted.
(Smack.) Try a pieco of this. "

He outs off a thin slico some two
inohes square, and as yotr put it into
your mouth he smacks his lips to
give it a flavor and looks at you ex-

pectantly with his liquid eyes.
Should you say you don't caro much
about the ham he looks mildly hurt
and digs up a piece of cheese from a
silvery covering, letting off a volley
of smacks as he does so.

"There," he says, "that is a piece
of honoysuckle from age, made
among the mountains of Afghanis
tan, with a.dash of the bouquet that
was so muoh in demand in Turkcv
in the days of the great Ali Bey
(Smack.)

He says all this with solemnity,
though you know be is inventing
the whole story, and gives you a piece
of cheese that curls up the edge of
tne cneese unite witn its strength as

"4

You are almost, for it
. .

gtr(mg enough
- . to......cany amy any

tbing, ana ne sees tnat it is not a
success.

aut ne is not Deaton, ior ne brings

en bowls, with an averaee of three
for each bowl, and hands the

samples to you in a saucer, request

i Tl :n sj. Jhiiii i iii Nil rH villi w l ms v Hi im i

"Clous. (bmack.)
'l'hn trlalina'f occoti man liaa o titqt n--

m xvi. .. i xtsayiiiK juiiuioui lutit is tumust.... . .as satisrying as a xjeimomco least,
and you know, when you taste the
piokle while he smacks his sympa

7. ta cannot be as good as his
wuwvuoi
The piokle is really very pleasant,

and you buy a dime's worth of it,
while he smacks his way to the pile
of paper in whioh to wrap tho wood- -

en dish and smaoks as he gives you
40 cents in change out of your half
dollar,

v ui. v
delioatessen man has not done with
you yet He smacks over a highly
sploea jar ot tunny snapea nsn ana

en ounningiy ieaas your airenuon
to some preserves, and some salad
dressing, and some aromatic vine-
gar, and some fresh tomatoes, and
some particularly good coffee that
he has just bought that morning, as
he tells you, and, what with the
whiffs of different things and his
smaoks and his seductive talk, by
the time you leave the store your
arms are full of odd paokages and
he has that first half dollar and an
other ono as well.

He smacks you "Good afternoon,'
and as you go out you say to your
self, 'That delicatessen man is too
much for me." Of course he is. He
is too much for anybody when he
knows his business and can put in
the smaoks at the right moments.
New York Press.

A Very Thirsty Dog.

A young Wissahiokon man, so the
tale goes, owned a dog of mongrel
breed which had added to its one
great undesirable quality of low
birth the more offensive one of the
mange.
.

The young man determined
his connections with the

animal. and with that end in view
he secured a large washtub and put
staples in tne msiae oi iu, wim ropes

Uttaohed to them, to securely hold
the dog and keep its head under wa

He caught the dog just-a- s it
oame m after a long tramp in the
ausiy rouas. xiib uouiueu ummai

a preparing to slake its thirst at

L, . . , , n , . thf -- h
he toa on the water and

totally submerged. He couldn't bear

Hq camQ baov. expecting to find the
dog dead Strange to say, however,
the dog was very muoh alivo. There
was no water in the tub. Neither
wa! any leas m . The dog
had simply quenched his thirst
Philadelphia Record.

Her Choice of Books.

"So she rejeoted - Herbert and
ohose Will?" .

"Yesv They both did their best
to please her. r She has literary
tastes, you know, and Herbert sent
her a beautifully written volume of
poems."

'That should avo made a good
impression." V-- ..

: "It did. But Will showed her his

WjingtonStar. : :

' . A, -
T - A A. . .

McClure's
Magazine

FOR 1895.

Volum IV Begins December,
1394

A splendidly illustrated life of

NAPOLEON,
the great feature of which will be!

SEVENTY-FIV-E POR-- 1

TRAITS
of Napoleon, showing from yout'a to
death; also portraits of his fpjnily
and contemporaries arid pictures of
famous battlefields; in. all nearl.y -

200 FIGURES.

should unite us and enable us to re
sist encroachments of any foreign
power. My comrade there should be,

;no North, no South, no East, no .

. m I

West only a union or states one
anu inuivisiuie. i win whwj j"u
again as soon as 1 get the intorma- -

tion desired. Yours sincerely,
1 1 A H A CKT7R. I" '

S ergeant Major Fairbanks Post No.
17, G. A. ii.

:Lhe following letter was recieveu
W W. G. Whitefield in answer to an

article of inquiry in the National
Tribune and is

Ubet. Fergus Co., Mont, Oct 3, '95
Seargeant W. G. Whitefield Padu- -

cah, Ky :

Dear Comrade : Your article in
the National Tribune of July 11th,
1895, has been read with much inter- -

est I was glad and proud to hear

from one of those brave men who

fought agsunst me at the battle of

Corinth on the 3d and 4th of October,

1862. It is thirty-thre- e years ago

fco-c- but it is iresn in my memory

etill. Dear comrade, you wanted to

know what battery that the Lady

Richardson, a twenty-poun- d Parrott

gtui, belonged to. (The ten-pound- er

I icnow nothing of.) She belonged
..... ...a r i ; i i I

Ratterv U. Jrst Missouri ngui
;l,arfcUlerv, and was 'commanded by

CiCPt Henry Eichardson, but at that
2 . fnncrht

jraiiraauoiuaa.us j B- -,

n--
s we had only one section, two guns,

- -

Laflj Kichard8on and Lady

ter This section was commanueu

'.. uaa nd noble Lieut Cutter.
--vour

0r
My deaf connaue, yuu nu,u
have gotten tne ijaay xt-- irouj ua uul
fnr thf fow aruice oi liic w ucci uuiw,

ri&me 01fer' Hea Swiss by ti of
ar tery, but bedid not belonsT

alike himselfand ten mor-e- -- U
hattpirv after

the 5 battle of Sh iloh from somel

Michigan battery, hen you charged

us he (the coward) u i"F "".".---
horse and ran. That ttie wbeel

team without a driver. The horej
:.u v,a limhpr: struck

uVofbAnoleA
.

Consequent- -

i.m wu mov "r i

Lw roold not limber up again, nor

nould not pull it by hand, as you

too close to us. The dare-d- mi

bo kent running and shooting at

ni &nd vou at him was the writer
,v, j .. . .1 J

bimself. aud you will Una , enciwwu

with this letter nis pic.uic. - -

think I could make as good a --r"i"
running to-d- ay as--x -.. i

- 1.x. : turn. , 1 was

iat mau who left the LadyRicharu

"None nut the best," should A
be the aim of every one. --

Need we say more. No
more expensive blood ex .

ists than flows in the veins
of our fowls The following .

'

are our prize winners : - "

Light and Dark Bramahs, Buff, Par r

tr idge and W mte uocnms, K. u. a -

S. C. B. and S. U. W . Leghorns, '

A Barred and White Fly-- : -
mouth Rocks, Black . . "

A Langshans,Ehg- - - "v
"

- lisURedCap,
. S.S.Ham-- ,

"
, borg,

, - Golden, , ,
- .

" White and .
,

, - - Silver Wyandots, v :

A- - Black Minorca, Hon- - ' A :.

, i- dans. Indian Games, Pit A
: Games-Imperi- al Pekjn Duck's,

Bronze Turkeys, Toalouse Geese,,eariy and be frivolous. j e Pr 8Uer' 8. m
T A . . . . t.i i. j i:Jwent away for a quarterof an hour

and m . a .Begins in - November . UUH
through eight numbers. The ;

Eight Napoleon Numbers, $1 ,00 t

true detective
stories;

,

by authority from the archives of the
PINKERT0N DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Lincoln and Pinkerton (Nov. 1894.);
the Molly Maguires; Allan Pinker-ton- 's

Life; Stories of Capture, Tr.iin-robber- s.

Forgers, Bank-robber- etc
each complete in one issue, 12 in alLjj

SHORT STORIES BY
W. D. Mowella RiKtyard

,
Kistog li

a, - r i ' 1

Conan Coyle
Robert Barr Octave Thanot
Bret Hade apt- - a'"fl"- -

- Joel Chandler Harris and Many Other

TdOTT i) rnNTTRlBUTOTr!S I

P. Marion Crawford : Archdeacon Farrar
- : n n. A iMS2ffp. ThLaeHarTv "

.

! Ho. onnt. fmn Wr

aamnle nonv to the publishers. 1
i . ...rrm x t "!

;

8

30 Lafayet t Place. New York

Send your old clothing to the - "

HARRIS STEAM DYE WORKS,
' Raleigh, N. C-- J " "

They euarantee to makea them look

new again for a little ir jonev. Z "

Belgium Hares.
Fine birds for sale. Eggs

: in season, $2.00 a sitting of - ,
13, except Indian Games,
which arc - $3.00. These . ; .

birds are unexcelled. Write .

for catalogue.' '

W A. & KRS. ANKIE E. JONES, Prop',
- ; KOXBOEO. N. C. - - "

'

9
cp rxr r'c NETS, TEKfTS and , 'yUH'i . Sporting Good. -

Doable Breech Losdint Shot Guns, $7 to (100:

xr in ouiy, passauiy uauuBoiue, out
with a sulky temper. -

.

If in August, amiable and practit
alrai nT1,l likolv tn marrv rich

Tf ;n September,
,

discreet, affable
j. ' -

and mnc liked,
ji ia November, liberal kind and

of a miid disposition.
jf December, well proportioned,

fond of novelty , and: ex travagrnt
. -

isXChange.

Now,,r began the orator, "m con
Bld(iring the money question, let ua
avoid falsi issues.

"Right you air," shouted Mr. Fall- -

wheat J "I thort I was buyin' $3,000

uu- -

stand heat,'-- ' was made, Aaccording than Pnxs, never gripes, never weak-t-n

tbfllT belief, at noon on the first ' ens,; but works in such an easy and

hot Guns, (4 to S00;Single Breech Loading
Jci 30eeas Xa6 a UVer remeay, j Breecn (joaaina- - ana Kepeatinc utfles, o; w- -over-- J' eWd onlr JLJ&SS&

day of creation. St Louis Repnb
, , : . -

lia'
'
Let ttie memory cf those

SI KlB "Ji wuifin we ,UUIi,uuivv.

cannot recaiiea pas5 errors may.,
to repeated.A. de iTusset - -

. ...... , oms wT - 17amil!f n ... .r. . 1 l.linn Mull 1 . CIA All VlnH.i r . i i'.iii aai v ji. xm i u. ilia ja. a ..j r ' .i uvwvu wvii tm imur. vi mtm an a u cku v m

- . nrn .t tt ltn jo- -

Cartridges. Shells, i'aps, Wads, Tools, Flasks,
Pouches and Cs imers. Send for illustrated eat--
alogue. ' : Address,' - - -

OBAT WEfiXEBN QVS WORKS,
ritttburo; P. .

ion -- for I wa trying to epiKe ner, and u turned oufc tobe
ht I had not time to doso, for jou01; - - , f- -

were entity toocloee and thnueri


